The predominant threats to the Bitterling populations in the Sighişoara-Târnava Mare Natura 2000 site are the hydro technical modifications of the river channels, organic contamination and illegal fishing. ADONIS:CE is applied commonly for business processes modelling, however, in this study case was applied in an ecology/biology sphere of interest. The authors acquired a Bitterling model which contained all of the identified habitat species' necessities, the specific indicators that give good preservation status and the present pressures and threats. The keeping of the riverbed morphodynamics is especially necessary -the meanders existence is significant for the aquatic mollusc species which are existing in the inner U shape sectors of the lotic systems. The sectors, where the sand and mud are relatively fixed, give appropriate habitats for molluscs which is valuable for the reproduction of Bitterling. The preserving of the present water oxygenation and regime of liquid flows, and the prevention of the sediments deposition rate in the aquatic habitats are needed too for the molluscs' existence. The sediments exploitation in these lotic systems should be realised in relation with the natural rate of renewal and at sites at a distance over five km between them.
INTRODUCTION
All the EU countries have to implement a rigorous conservation of the species of interest recorded in the Habitats Directive (Annex 2) and not admit the decline of ecological quality determined by anthropic activities (*, 1992).
The Romanian Natura 2000 network sites, containing also those designated for fish species' conservation, were suggested for protection of their ecological quality. The suggestions were based on special selected criteria: excellently preserved, permanent and vigorous fish populations, characteristic habitats, proper geographical location, and approximately small anthropic effects. Ordinarily, there are some significant methods, based on how the Natura 2000 network strategy can enhance the EU members' nature conservation: institutional competency building, the enlargement and multiplication of the natural areas, promoting awareness, and the application of proper management plans for the areas' value from the conservation point of view, (Bănăduc, 2001 , 2007a , 2008a , b, 2010 .
European bitterling/Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782) is a fish species of community interest. These fish live in fresh and slow flowing or standing water habitats, by preference in the middle of macrophytic type vegetation, over sandy and/or muddy substrata. This fish are sexually mature at one year and at a standard length of 30-35 mm. The breeding takes place from April to August and it is strictly linked by Unio and/or Anodonta freshwater mussels, (Bănărescu 1964 ; Bănărescu and Bănăduc, 2007) . During the breeding period, male individuals have shining nuptial colors and safeguard a small space near the mussel, as long as the female individuals use ovipositors to drop roes through the exhalant siphon onto the gills. Males fecundate the roes by releasing sperm into the mussels' inhalant siphon which transports the sperm to the roes (Smith et al., 2004) . Embryos stay in the mussel for around one month up to swimming ability (Aldridge, 1999) . This fish feeds chiefly on diatoms, filamentous green algae, vegetal detritus, and sometimes insect larvae and crustaceans. It has a short-living period; the maximum recorded age is five years. Males generally are much numerous than the females in the population, particularly on the breeding grounds (Bănărescu, 1964 , Holcik, 1999 , Bănărescu and Bănăduc, 2007 . This fish is sensitive to water temperature changes, water pollution, and degradation of its characteristic habitat (Holcik 1999 ).
The range of the Bitterling becomes more fragmented in Romania, notably in the last half of the century, due to the anthropogenic activities effects which vary from one watershed/watershed section to another and alike in some Natura 2000 sites and other types of protected areas (Ardelean and Wilhelm, 2007 , Battes et al., 2003 , 2005 , Bănăduc, 2001 , 2005 , 2007 Năstase et al., 2008 , Năvodaru, 2004 , Năvodaru and Năstase, 2006 , Ureche, 2008 , Ureche et al., 2010 , Vornicu et al., 2006 . In generic circumstances in which aquatic ecosystems turn into an invaluable natural capital, the negative effect of the human activities will raise (Curtean-Bănăduc and Bănăduc 2012). In this situation, no general management components can be used depending on a copy and paste technique in all relatively similar protected areas because different environments should be evaluated and monitored; and only from that time forward the optimum management elements should be upgraded and used for the specific identified conditions. Currently, process modelling methods are being used to a greater extent to realise "the big picture" of dissimilar systems/actions of any sphere and also are a useful tool to facilitate comprehension of the process steps for optimum management. Modeling instruments are software products used by analysts, managers, or developers to create models of business organizations, evaluate models, and save data about models and provide three main functions. First, they provide evidence pertaining to present statuses. Second, they support and evaluate the impact of potential modifications. Lastly, they support plans to somehow modify the present state. As a consequence, they offer the capacity to design diverse categories of diagrams with helpful management components (Hall and Harmon, 2005) .
The goals of this study are: to highlight the current state of Bitterling/Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782) populations in the Natura 2000 site Sighişoara-Târnava Mare (ROSCI0227); to emphasize the present human activities' pressures and threats; to indicate management elements for the conservation and improvement of this species conservation with the support of management models based on particular necessities of the fish species and particular habitat indicators, as a decision support system for management. The biological samples were collected from 2012 to 2014 with fishing nets, identified on site, and immediately released in habitats of origin.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Bitterling populations were monitored and their ecological status was evaluated in correlation to the human activities impact, in terms of pressures and threats.
The Bitterling species necessities and human pressures and threats were pinpointed and selected in the field based on their connection to the fish associations' status. In order to identify the management elements that have to be implemented to safeguard the species good conservation status and demonstrate the process, a management model was used. The model was ADONIS: CE, designed by Business Object Consulting. ADONIS: Community Edition is a tool (without charge and furnished by the BOC Group) which provides a very good entry point to professional Business Process Management. ADONIS: CE is an operative stand-alone version of ADONIS with some disadvantages in contrast to the commercial edition. BPMN (Business Process Model and Notation) is a worldwide standardized modelling language which can be used for processes demonstration. The needed processes can be modelled clearly, rapidly and seemingly, using consistent notation (**). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS The assessment of Bitterling populations' state
The population state of Bitterling in the Scroafa Stream in the sector 321 ( Fig. 1 ) was low in conformity with: not fair distribution of individuals of different age classes, the size of population, dispersion area size, and the weight of individuals of the studied species in the structure of fish associations. The studied habitats, where the individuals of this species were found, were in a low state.
The Bitterling population state in the Dăii Valley in sector 316 ( Fig. 1 ) was very good in conformity with: fair distribution of individuals of different age classes, the population size, dispersion area size, and the weight of individuals of the studied species in the structure of fish associations. The habitats, where the individuals of this species were found, were in a very good state.
The Bitterling population state in the Şapartoc Stream in the sector 314 ( Fig. 1 ) was very good in conformity with: population size, balanced distribution of the individuals of age, fair distribution of individuals of different age classes, the population size, dispersion area size, and the weight of individuals of the studied species in the structure of fish associations. The habitats, where the individuals of this species were found, were in a very good state.
The Bitterling population state in the Târnava Mare River varies from good in the sectors 252, 250 and 249, to low in the sectors 218, 217, 216, 214 and 184 ( Fig. 1 ), in relation with the different level of habitats' degradation.
Identified present human preassures and threats
In the Scroafa, Dăii, Şapartoc and Târnava lotic systems, some direct pressures on the studied species were identified: spoiling or major decline of natural habitats' characteristics of lotic systems because of regularization, poaching, including in the reproduction period (April-August), and habitat fragmentation/populations' isolation. Also, an indirect pressure was identified as organic pollution, which induced the dispersion of molluscs, on which the breeding of Bitterling rely upon. The pinpointed threats were: deficit of habitat features (the river bends and floodplain wetlands) due to some hydraulic type structures (embankments, accruals, ballast exploatation, water pollution, poaching.)
Bitterling specific needs
The adult studied fish individuals need slow flowing or stagnant freshwater areas of lotic systems, shallow water, and substrata with mud. The breeding strictly depends on the presence of these categories of habitats, and especially on the existence of mussels (Unio and Anodonta) because the females lay the roes in the paleal cavity of the mussel, where the initial growth takes place (Holcik 1999, Bănărescu and .
Specific habitat indicators
Based on this fish presence and abundance, habitat indicators can be thought-out: sectors with a water deepness smaller than 0.5 m (66%); percentage of muddy riverbeds (33-66%); presence of dead tree branches and wetland areas next to the water courses (10-33%); vegetal debris weight on the water courses substrate (15%); weight of slow-water surface (66%).
Management measures
The Bitterling conservation status can be enhanced in the study area if a few management elements will be applied and sustained, such as: preservation of the dead river branches and wetland areas neigh boring the rivers and streams; effective forbiddance of fishing/poaching in the reproduction period (April-August); restriction of intense and quasi-permanent poaching; preservation of the liquid flow, the channel current regime, and a regime of favourable oxygenation of the water, likewise the quantitative preservation and diverse increase of the contaminants in water with the goal to take care of the mollusk habitats, crucial for the breeding of the fish species of interest; preservation of the natural minor riverbed-meanders specific morphodynamics -meanders sectors presence is valuable for the mollusks' existence in the river bends where silt and sand are relatively more fixed; protect the vegetation corridors (herbaceous, shrub and arboreal) with a minimum breadth of 25-100 m on one and the other sides of the streams and rivers, vegetal detritus is needed to provide the breeding habitat characteristics; forbid the illegal waste depositation of any type in the streams and river and in their sourroundings; avoid sediment extractions or disruption by any way of the riverbed, especially of small lotic systems, keep up of a minimum distance of five km from every river bed sediment extraction point to the next one; and the design and use of integrated monitoring systems containing ichtyofauna elements.
Site adapted management model
The basic process for the model of on site management is based on activities (squares), decisions (triangles) and subprocesses (figs. 4-7) in a certain hierarchy (Fig. 3) .
Below are the extracted and explained key objects of ADONIS:CE: process ( ) is any sequence of steps that is initiated by an event; transforms information or materials; activity ( ) is used to graphically describe which tasks are executed within a process; decision rule ( ) alters a process sequence which are captured and depicted through logical operators, objects, or connectors as is appropriate to the notation used (transition condition and probability are documented for each branch of the process); variables ( ) will be assigned with values in ADONIS process models through assignment objects and will be queried during the process; random generator ( ) sets a value to a variable to which it is connected; the ability to use subprocesses ( ) can be useful as it provides the ability to drill down to the core level and get a more granular view of a process, (Hall and Harmon, 2005) . Main modelled process is 1 Rhodeus amarus and shows the ecological requirements of the species sheet (conditions which ensure favourable conservation status). The process was conducted using activities that give details about the species Rhodeus amarus -such as: the scientific name, common names, other ecological requirements (which is the period of reproduction), distribution in the protected area, describing the pressures and threats on the species -and a subprocess which is called in this process and indicates critical habitat requirements. The subprocess was modelled further through 2 Critical requirements of habitat, which is made via four activities (which shows the type of habitat, specific requirements for habitatwhat species need for breeding, shelter and food -a presentation of the current state versus favourable conservation state indicators -measurements taken on the ground, and other observations from the field), a subprocess which shows all the possible indicators and a decision that verifies if the conditions of conservation of the species are fulfilled. If habitat conditions ensure favourable conservation state (decision: "The conservation state is favourable?" "Conservation_state = 'YES', 75% probability,") then the process ends with the last activity, namely the presentation of other field observations. If the habitat does not ensure favourable conservation conditions (Decision: "The conservation state is favourable?" "Conservation_state = 'NO', 25% probability"), then retrieving the subprocess, 3 Rhodeus amarus indicators to obtain a favourable conservation status. E.g.: for muddy substrate weight indicators, favourable conservation statuses should amount to 66% and the current state is only 33% of measurements taken on the ground. In this case, management can induce a value of 66%. Management measures are presented in subprocess 4 Management measures for indicators. Decision: "The actual state for muddy substrate weight is 66%?", if you go on with "Yes" branch (variable: "muddy_substrate", probability = 50%), then you should verify the next indicator. If you go on "No" branch (variable: "muddy_substrate", probability = 50%), you should call the subprocess 4 Management measures for indicators. After you called the subprocess then the next four activities should be taken into account: pollution control; rivers of interest on all sectors linked to poaching crimes is very intense; during breeding (April-August) it is recommended to prohibit fishing; implementation of an integrated monitoring system for ichtyofauna conducted by those that are qualified/specialized. These steps contribute to the preservation of the species and the process then ends. The last subprocess modelled is 4 Management measures for indicators and shows the use of multiple activities that are connected to the management measures taken to ensure favourable conservation status and the process then ends. It brings together all management measures for all indicators. The management measures are: Protection of dead arms and wetlands adjacent to watercourses, maintaining the liquid flow, the current drain regime and a good oxygenation regime of the water, avoiding the increased amount of sediment substances in the water (necessary in terms of protection of essential shellfish habitats for the propagation of Rhodeus amarus species), maintaining the natural morphodynamics minor bed -meanders presence (important for molluscs living in the river bends where sediment such as sand and silt are more stable for important shellfish species for breeding of Rhodeus amarus species), keeping corridors of natural vegetation (arboreal, shrub and herbaceous) with a minimum width of 25-100 m on both sides of the river in order to ensure the necessary plant debris, prohibit the abandonment of any kind of waste in the riverbed and wetlands surrounding watercourses, and avoidance of extracting sediment or disturbance by other means of substrate structure minor bed of small watercourses with a minimum separation of 5 km between the mining of aggregate of large riverbeds. 
CONCLUSIONS
The present principle threat to the Bitterling populations in the Natura 2000 Site, Sighişoara-Târnava Mare, are the hydrotechnical modifications of the river channels, which drive changes in the ecological state of Bitterling populations, and likewise of Unio and Anodonta molluscs. Together with this threat, it should be viewed as equivalent to both chemical pollution and poaching.
All the studied lotic systems should be handled accordingly with the main task of preserving or inducing a needed acceptable chemical quality of the water.
The preserving or re-establishing of the minor riverbeds' natural morphodynamics is significant -the meanders preservation is needed for the aquatic mollusc species which are present mostly in the inner U shape sectors of the lotic systems. The sites, where the sand and mud are relatively fixed, offer proper habitats for the mollusc species significant for the reproduction of Bitterling.
The preservation or improving of the present regimes of oxygenation and liquid flows, and the prevention of the boost in the rate of sediments' deposition in the riverbed are needed also for the molluscs' existence preservation.
The industrial exploitation of sediments in these lotic systems should be realised in relation with their natural rate of redeposition and at places at a distance of more than five km from each other.
In this study, the "big picture" of the Bitterling was given. ADONIS: CE was applied in this case in an ecology/biology sphere of activity, and we obtained a Bitterling species populations model with all habitat species' necessities, with specific indicators that offer a good preservation status, with the present pressures and threats.
For additional approaches, management systems for more fish species of conservative value of Sighişoara-Târnava Mare Natura 2000 site should be designed.
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